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REPOR  OF INDEPENDEN  CER IFIED PUBLIC ACCOUN AN S 

Board of Directors 

Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

Repor  on  he financial s a emen s 

We have audited the accompanying financia  statements of Aztec Shops, Ltd., (a Ca ifornia State 

University Auxi iary Organization and Component Unit of San Diego State University) (the 

“Organization”), which comprise the statements of financia  position as of June 30, 2018 and 

2017, and the re ated statements of activities and cash f ows for the years then ended, and the 

re ated notes to the financia  statements. 

Managemen ’s responsibili y for  he financial s a emen s 

Management is responsib e for the preparation and fair presentation of these financia  

statements in accordance with accounting princip es genera  y accepted in the United States of 

America; this inc udes the design, imp ementation, and maintenance of interna  contro  re evant 

to the preparation and fair presentation of financia  statements that are free from materia  

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Audi or’s responsibili y 

Our responsibi ity is to express an opinion on these financia  statements based on our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards genera  y accepted in the United 

States of America and the standards app icab e to financia  audits contained in Govern ent 

Auditing Standards issued by the Comptro  er Genera  of the United States. Those standards 

require that we p an and perform the audit to obtain reasonab e assurance about whether the 

financia  statements are free from materia  misstatement. 

An audit invo ves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and 

disc osures in the financia  statements. The procedures se ected depend on the auditor’s 

judgment, inc uding the assessment of the risks of materia  misstatement of the financia  

statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor 

considers interna  contro  re evant to the Organization’s preparation and fair presentation of the 

financia  statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 

circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the 

Organization’s interna  contro . According y, we express no such opinion. An audit a so inc udes 

eva uating the appropriateness of accounting po icies used and the reasonab eness of significant 

accounting estimates made by management, as we   as eva uating the overa   presentation of the 

financia  statements. 
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We be ieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 

basis for our audit opinion. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the financia  statements referred to above present fair y, in a   materia  respects, 

the financia  position of Aztec Shops, Ltd. as of June 30, 2018 and 2017, and the changes in its 

net assets and its cash f ows for the years then ended in accordance with accounting princip es 

genera  y accepted in the United States of America. 

O her ma  ers 

Suppleme tary i formatio  

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financia  statements as 

a who e. The supp ementary information as required by the Ca ifornia State University on pages 

40-57, is presented for purposes of additiona  ana ysis and is not a required part of the financia  

statements. Such supp ementary information is the responsibi ity of management and was 

derived from and re ates direct y to the under ying accounting and other records used to prepare 

the financia  statements. The information has been subjected to the auditing procedures app ied 

in the audit of the financia  statements and certain additiona  procedures. These additiona  

procedures inc uded comparing and reconci ing the information direct y to the under ying 

accounting and other records used to prepare the financia  statements or to the financia  

statements themse ves, and other additiona  procedures in accordance with auditing standards 

genera  y accepted in the United States of America. In our opinion, the supp ementary 

information is fair y stated, in a   materia  respects, in re ation to the financia  statements as a 

who e. 

O her repor ing required by Govern ent Auditing Standards 

In accordance with Govern ent Auditing Standards, we have a so issued our report, dated 

September 14, 2018 on our consideration of the Organization’s interna  contro  over financia  

reporting and on our tests of its comp iance with certain provisions of  aws, regu ations, 

contracts, and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose of that report is to describe the 

scope of our testing of interna  contro  over financia  reporting and comp iance and the resu ts 

of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of interna  contro  over 

financia  reporting or on comp iance. That report is an integra  part of an audit performed in 

accordance with Govern ent Auditing Standards in considering the Organization’s interna  contro  

over financia  reporting and comp iance. 

San Diego, Ca ifornia 

September 14, 2018 

Grant  hornton LLP 
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Board of Directors 

Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

We have audited, in accordance with auditing standards genera  y accepted in the United States 

of America and the standards app icab e to financia  audits contained in Govern ent Auditing 

Standards issued by the Comptro  er Genera  of the United States, the financia  statements of 

Aztec Shops, Ltd. (a Ca ifornia State University Auxi iary Organization and Component Unit of 

San Diego State University) (the “Organization”), which comprise the statements of financia  

position as of June 30, 2018 and 2017, and the re ated statements of activities and cash f ows 

for the years then ended, and the re ated notes to the financia  statements, and have issued our 

report thereon dated September 14, 2018. 

In ernal con rol over financial repor ing 

In p anning and performing our audit of the financia  statements, we considered the 

Organization’s interna  contro  over financia  reporting (“interna  contro ”) to design audit 

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinion 

on the financia  statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 

effectiveness of interna  contro . According y, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness 

of the Organization’s interna  contro . 

A deficiency in interna  contro  exists when the design or operation of a contro  does not a  ow 

management or emp oyees, in the norma  course of performing their assigned functions, to 

prevent, or detect and correct, misstatements on a time y basis. A materia  weakness is a 

deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in interna  contro , such that there is a reasonab e 

possibi ity that a materia  misstatement of the Organization’s financia  statements wi   not be 

prevented, or detected and corrected, on a time y basis. A significant deficiency is a deficiency, 

or a combination of deficiencies, in interna  contro  that is  ess severe than a materia  weakness, 

yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance. 

Our consideration of interna  contro  was for the  imited purpose described in the first 

paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify a   deficiencies in interna  contro  that 

might be materia  weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Given these  imitations, during our 

audit we did not identify any deficiencies in the Organization’s interna  contro  that we consider 

to be materia  weaknesses. However, materia  weaknesses may exist that have not been 

identified. 

Grant  hor nton LLP  
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Compliance and o her ma  ers 

As part of obtaining reasonab e assurance about whether the Organization’s financia  statements 

are free from materia  misstatement, we performed tests of its comp iance with certain 

provisions of  aws, regu ations, contracts, and grant agreements, noncomp iance with which 

cou d have a direct and materia  effect on the determination of financia  statement amounts. 

However, providing an opinion on comp iance with those provisions was not an objective of 

our audit, and according y, we do not express such an opinion. The resu ts of our tests disc osed 

no instances of noncomp iance or other matters that are required to be reported under 

Govern ent Auditing Standards. 

In ended purpose 

The purpose of this report is so e y to describe the scope of our testing of interna  contro  and 

comp iance and the resu ts of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness 

of the Organization’s interna  contro  or on comp iance. This report is an integra  part of an 

audit performed in accordance with Govern ent Auditing Standards in considering the 

Organization’s interna  contro  and comp iance. According y, this report is not suitab e for any 

other purpose. 

San Diego, Ca ifornia 

September 14, 2018 

Grant  hornton LLP 

U.S. member firm of Grant Thornton International Ltd 



Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION 

June 30, 2018 and 2017 

ASSETS 

2018 2017 

Current assets 

Cash and cash equiva ents $ 1,341,891 $ 1,934,917 

Investments (Note 2) 6,153,563 2,769,362 

Accounts receivab e, net of a  owance for doubtfu  accounts of 

$80,000 and $75,000 for 2018 and 2017, respective y (Note 6) 1,700,537 2,194,362 

Inventories (Note 3) 3,558,844 4,755,032 

Renta  textbooks, net 11,543 17,516 

Prepaid expenses and other 573,177 541,144 

Tota  current assets 13,339,555 12,212,333 

Deferred rent receivab e, noncurrent (Note 10) 563,370 621,974 

Other assets (Note 10) 27,876 72,272 

Property and equipment, net (Notes 4 and 8) 87,763,158 86,199,152 

88,354,404 86,893,398 

$ 101,693,959 $ 99,105,731 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 

Current  iabi ities 

Current maturities of re ated-party notes payab e (Note 7) $ 3,087,667 $ 2,541,323 

Current maturities of  ong-term debt (Note 8) 143,171 141,861 

Accounts payab e (Note 6 and 10) 1,398,479 986,384 

Accrued  iabi ities (Note 5, 6 and 9) 6,311,887 4,682,144 

Deferred revenue 1,102,468 996,400 

Tota  current  iabi ities 12,043,672 9,348,112 

Re ated-party notes payab e, noncurrent (Note 7) 67,598,745 70,686,412 

Long-term debt, noncurrent (Note 8) 50,133 171,583 

Deferred rent payab e, noncurrent (Note 10) 118,750 143,750 

Accrued emp oyee benefit costs (Note 9) 13,653,579 15,374,237 

81,421,207 86,375,982 

Tota   iabi ities 93,464,879 95,724,094 

Commitments and contingencies (Note 10) 

Net assets, unrestricted 8,229,080 3,381,637 

$ 101,693,959 $ 99,105,731 

The accompanying notes are an integra  part of these financia  statements. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

Changes in unrestricted net assets: 

2018 2017 

Revenue (Note 6): 

Bookstore, net $ 21,212,634 $ 20,605,121 

Dining services, net 29,500,512 27,365,973 

Residentia  renta  properties 13,254,493 13,010,981 

Commercia  renta  properties 1,672,951 891,225 

Road scho ar 121,251 330,318 

Conference Services 2,025,618 1,278,940 

Investment income, net (Note 2) 87,747 37,499 

Contribution revenue (Note 12) 445,000 445,000 

Other income (Notes 10 and 13) 3,817,734 3,597,308 

Tota  revenue and other support 72,137,940 67,562,365 

Expenses (Note 6) 

Bookstore: 

Purchases and other direct costs (Note 10) 13,567,027 13,536,055 

Overhead and other operating costs 5,242,027 5,221,919 

Dining services: 

Purchases and other costs (Note 10) 8,824,422 8,095,847 

Overhead and other operating costs 18,103,618 17,114,982 

Residentia  renta  properties 11,678,846 11,384,877 

Commercia  renta  properties 1,077,309 511,912 

Road scho ar 102,492 312,328 

Conference Services 1,835,865 1,121,544 

Genera  and administrative (Note 9 and 10) 7,358,957 7,137,306 

Contribution expense (Note 12) 445,000 445,000 

A  ocations to various organizations (Note 11) 765,000 790,000 

Tota  expenses 69,000,563 65,671,770 

Change in net assets from operations 3,137,377 1,890,595 

Nonoperating actuaria  retirement benefit adjustment: 1,710,066 1,521,145 

Tota  nonoperating adjustments 1,710,066 1,521,145 

Change in Net Assets 4,847,443 3,411,740 

Net assets, beginning of year 3,381,637 (30,103) 

Net assets, end of year $ 8,229,080 $ 3,381,637 

The accompanying notes are an integra  part of these financia  statements. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

Cash f ows from operating activities: 

2018 2017 

Change in net assets $ 4,847,443 $ 3,411,740 

Adjustments to reconci e increase in net assets to net cash 

provided by operating activities: 

Net accrued emp oyee benefit costs (1,720,658) (2,190,447) 

Depreciation and amortization 4,065,691 3,901,460 

Depreciation on renta  books 602,505 670,669 

Loss on disposa  of equipment 24,239 85,727 

Changes in operating assets and  iabi ities: 

Accounts receivab e 108,403 (485,489) 

Inventories 1,196,188 205,510 

Renta  textbooks (596,532) (669,885) 

Deferred rent receivab e 58,604 38,605 

Prepaid expenses and other assets 7,749 43,311 

Accounts payab e 352,403 (159,091) 

Accrued  iabi ities 1,472,759 (494,280) 

Deferred revenue 106,068 (101,566) 

Deferred rent payab e (25,000) (25,000) 

Net cash provided by operating activities 10,499,862 4,231,264 

Cash f ows from investing activities: 

Acquisition of property and equipment (5,708,215) (1,940,230) 

Proceeds from sa e of property and equipment 800 2,570 

Purchase of investments (3,384,201) (558,733) 

Proceeds from sa es of investments - -

Payments from notes receivab e - 23,570 

Net cash used in investing activities (9,091,616) (2,472,823) 

Cash f ows from financing activities 

Principa  payments of  ong-term debt and re ated-party notes payab e (2,150,609) (1,810,580) 

Principa  payments of capita   ease ob igations (236,085) (227,328) 

Proceeds from federa  subsidy 385,422 385,560 

Net cash used in financing activities (2,001,272) (1,652,348) 

Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equiva ents (593,026) 106,093 

Cash and cash equiva ents 

Beginning of year 1,934,917 1,828,824 

End of year $ 1,341,891 $ 1,934,917 

The accompanying notes are an integra  part of these financia  statements. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

Supp ementa  disc osures of cash f ow information 

2018 2017 

Cash payment for interest $ 3,548,075 $ 2,901,697 

University Towers renovation: 

Increase (decrease) receivab e from University $ - $ (274,571) 

The accompanying notes are an integra  part of these financia  statements. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 1 – NATURE OF BUSINESS AND SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Nature of Business 

Aztec Shops, Ltd. (the “Organization”) is not-for-profit auxi iary organized under the Ca ifornia State 
University System (“CSU”), operated in accordance with the Education Code of the State of Ca ifornia and 
the Ca ifornia Code of Regu ations, and is a component unit of San Diego State University (the “University”). 
The primary function of the Organization is to provide supportive commercia  services, principa  y the renta  
of books and sa e of food, books, supp ies and other merchandise, on the campuses of the University. The 
Organization a so operates a residence ha   near the University campus, various apartment bui dings on 
campus, conference services, and a Road Scho ar program. The Organization extends credit primari y to CSU 
and its auxi iary organizations at the University bookstore in the form of unsecured accounts receivab e. 

Affi iated Organizations 

The Organization is re ated to other auxi iaries of the University, inc uding Associated Students of San Diego 
State University, San Diego State University Research Foundation (the “Research Foundation”) and The 
Campani e Foundation. The auxi iaries and the University periodica  y provide various services for one another 
and co  aborate on projects. 

Basis of Accounting and Reporting 

The financia  statements of the Organization have been prepared on the accrua  basis of accounting in 
accordance with Financia  Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) Accounting Standards Codification (“ASC”) 
Topic 958, Not-for-Profit Entities, and in accordance with accounting princip es genera  y accepted in the United 
States of America. In order to ensure observance of  imitations and restrictions p aced on the use of avai ab e 
resources, the net assets of the Organization are c assified for accounting and reporting purposes into three 
net asset categories according to the existence or absence of donor-imposed restrictions. Unrestricted net 
assets represent funds that are fu  y avai ab e, at the discretion of the Organization to uti ize in any of its 
programs or supporting services. Temporari y restricted net assets are net assets that are subject to donor-
imposed stipu ations that wi   be met either by actions of the Organization or the passage of time. Permanent y 
restricted net assets are subject to donor-imposed stipu ations that they be permanent y encumbered as to their 
use by the Organization. Genera  y, the donors of these assets permit the Organization to use a   or part of 
the income earned on re ated investments for genera  or specific purposes. At June 30, 2018 and 2017, the 
Organization did not have any temporari y or permanent y restricted net assets. 

Contributions, inc uding unconditiona  promises to give (p edges), are recognized in the year the promise is 
made as opposed to when assets are received.  Contributions with donor-imposed restrictions are reported as 
temporari y or permanent y restricted contributions. Temporari y restricted net assets are rec assified as 
unrestricted net assets at such time as the Organization has fu fi  ed the donor-imposed restriction. 
Contributions where donor-imposed restrictions both arose and expired in the same fisca  year are reported 
as unrestricted contributions. As of and for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, a   contributions received 
by the Organization were c assified as unrestricted. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 1 – NATURE OF OPERATIONS AND SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 
POLICIES - Continued 

Basis of Accounting and Reporting (continued) 

Contributions made, inc uding a  ocations to auxi iary organizations of the University, are recognized when the 
criteria for the a  ocation, set by the Board of Directors, have been met and the a  ocation becomes an 
unconditiona  promise to give. For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, contributions are recorded as 
a  ocations or contributions in the expense section of the statements of activities. 

Noncash contributions are recorded at their fair va ue at the date of donation as estab ished by either appraisa  
or the va ue anticipated in the subsequent resa e of an item. 

The Organization co  ects rent from the University, acting as an agent or intermediary for the  essor. Rents 
co  ected are reported as increases in assets and  iabi ities; distributions to the  essor are reported as decreases 
in assets and  iabi ities (see Note 10). 

Cash and Cash Equiva ents 

For the purposes of reporting the statements of cash f ows, the Organization considers a   cash accounts that 
are not subject to withdrawa  restrictions or pena ties, and a   high y  iquid debt instruments purchased with a 
maturity of three months or  ess, to be cash equiva ents. 

The Organization maintains accounts with various financia  institutions.  The tota  ba ances in these checking 
accounts, at times, may exceed Federa  Deposit Insurance Corporation  imits. The excess uninsured amount 
equa s approximate y $1,582,000 and $1,575,000 as of June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y. Management 
be ieves that the risk of  oss is not significant, and the Organization has not experienced any  osses in such 
accounts. 

Short-term Investments 

Investments, inc uding Money Markets, Certificate of Deposits, and the Loca  Agency Investment Fund 
(“LAIF”), are recorded at their fair va ue in the statements of financia  position. Investment income or  osses 
(inc uding rea ized gains and  osses on investments, interest and dividends) are inc uded in the statements of 
activities as increase or decrease in investment income, net. 

Accounts Receivab e 

Accounts receivab e consist of customer and re ated-party receivab es and vendor deposits, and are carried at 
the unpaid ba ance of the origina  amount. Accounts receivab e are net of the a  owance for doubtfu  accounts. 
Management determines the a  owance for doubtfu  accounts by ca cu ating a specific percent reserve on the 
aging of the accounts based on historica  experiences by identifying specific past-due accounts and the payment 
abi ity of the other party. Accounts receivab e are written off when deemed unco  ectib e. Recoveries of 
accounts receivab e previous y written off are recorded when received.  The Organization charges interest on 
 eased operations past-due accounts receivab e in accordance with the contract terms and federa  and state  aw. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 1 – NATURE OF OPERATIONS AND SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 
POLICIES - Continued 

Renta  Textbooks 

Renta  textbooks consist of textbooks that are current y in the possession of a customer.  A   renta  textbooks 
that have been returned and retained by the Organization are recorded in bookstore goods inventory. New 
textbooks that are rented are depreciated unti  the carrying va ue equa s the cost of a used textbook of the 
same tit e. Used textbooks are depreciated using a two-semester renta  usefu   ife.  Renta  textbooks that wi   
no  onger be offered wi   be so d to a book distributor or disposed. Gains and  osses are charged to bookstore 
purchases in the accompanying statements of activities. For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the 
Organization recognized textbook renta  income of approximate y $1,468,000 and $1,627,000, respective y, 
and renta  book depreciation expense of approximate y $602,000 and $671,000, respective y. 

Inventories 

Inventories consist of finished goods such as bookstore goods, food and supp ies. Bookstore inventory is 
stated at the  ower of cost or market, where cost is determined using the retai -inventory method. Food and 
supp ies inventories are stated at the  ower of cost (first-in, first-out method) or market. A   inventory is stated 
net of reserves for excess and obso escence. There were no reserves for excess or obso ete inventory as of 
June 30, 2018 and 2017. 

Property and Equipment 

Property and equipment assets consist of  and, bui dings, equipment and furniture,  easeho d improvements 
and construction in process, and are recorded at cost. Equipment and furniture are depreciated using the 
straight- ine method over the estimated usefu   ives of the under ying assets, genera  y three to 15 years, and 
seven to 30 years for  easeho d improvements and bui dings. Improvements on  eased faci ities and faci ities 
under operating agreements are amortized over the  esser of the re ated  ease or operating agreement, or the 
estimated asset  ives. 

Long- ived Assets 

In accordance with ASC Topic 360, Property, plant and equip ent,  ong- ived assets are reviewed annua  y for 
impairment or whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying va ue of such assets may 
not be recoverab e.  The estimated future cash f ows are based upon, among other things, assumptions about 
expected future operating performance and may differ from actua  cash f ows.  Long- ive assets eva uated for 
impairment are grouped with other assets to the  owest  eve  for which identifiab e cash f ows are  arge y 
independent of the cash f ows of other groups of assets and  iabi ities. If the sum, of the projected 
undiscounted cash f ows (exc uding interest) is  ess than the carrying va ue of the assets, the assets wi   be 
written down to the estimated fair va ue in the period in which the determination is made. Management has 
determined that no impairment of  ong- ive assets occurred during the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 1 – NATURE OF OPERATIONS AND SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 
POLICIES - Continued 

Fair Va ue of Financia  Instruments 

The carrying amounts reported in the statements of financia  position for cash, accounts receivab e and 
accounts payab e approximate fair va ue due to the immediate short-term nature of these financia  instruments. 
The carrying amount reported for  ong-term debt approximates fair va ue because the interest rate associated 
with  ong-term debt approximates current rates offered to the Organization for debt of the same or simi ar 
maturities with simi ar co  atera  requirements. 

Vacation Po icy 

The Organization accrued earned vacation based on whether the emp oyee is sa aried or hour y and the 
emp oyee’s  ength of service. Sa aried emp oyees can accrue a maximum of 440 hours. Hour y emp oyees can 
accrue a maximum of 272 to 440 hours based on  ength of service. Accrued vacation is ca cu ated at the 
emp oyee’s current wage rate. Vacation  iabi ities of approximate y $520,000 and $471,000 were inc uded in 
accrued  iabi ities at June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y (see Note 5). 

Sick Leave Benefits 

The Organization pays e igib e retiring emp oyees accrued unused sick  eave. Emp oyees who are covered 
under the Ca ifornia Pub ic Emp oyees’ Retirement System (Ca PERS) pension p an, and hired prior to 2006, 
are e igib e to retire at age 50 and hour y emp oyees, with a minimum of five years of service, are e igib e at age 
55. The retiring emp oyees are entit ed to receive 4 percent of accrued unused sick  eave for each year of 
service up to a maximum of 25 years of service. The Organization accrued expense for future sick  eave benefit 
ob igations re ated to emp oyees expected to retire with sick  eave benefits. Sick time  iabi ities of 
approximate y $417,000 and $399,000 are inc uded in accrued  iabi ities at June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y 
(see Note 5). During the year ended June 30, 2006, the Organization Board of Directors e ected to participate 
in the Ca PERS 457 p an, which a  ows a   emp oyees to make pretax withdrawa s of accumu ated sick  eave 
accrued by the Organization above a f oor number of earned hours at the then-current rate of pay and p ace 
those funds into a tax-deferred savings account administered by a third party. 

Retirement and Postretirement Benefits 

The Organization has two defined benefit pension p ans. The first p an (the “Hour y P an”) is sponsored by 
the Organization and covers a   fu  -time hour y emp oyees who meet the e igibi ity requirements. To be 
e igib e, an emp oyee must be at  east 21 years of age, have comp eted at  east one year of continuous service 
and not have attained the age of 60 at the date of emp oyment. The Hour y P an provides benefits earned 
before Ju y 1, 2004, based on the emp oyee’s highest three consecutive years of compensation prior to norma  
retirement date, which is subject to certain reductions if the emp oyee retires before reaching age 65. Defined 
benefits earned subsequent to Ju y 1, 2004 are based on a fixed amount. The Organization’s funding po icy is 
to make the minimum annua  contribution that is required by app icab e regu ations, p us such amounts as the 
Organization may determine to be appropriate from time to time. P an assets are genera  y invested in money 
market, bond and equity funds. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 1 – NATURE OF OPERATIONS AND SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 
POLICIES - Continued 

Retirement and Postretirement Benefits (continued) 

For the second p an, the Organization is a member of Ca PERS, a mu tiemp oyer pension system that provides 
a contributory defined benefit pension and postretirement benefit program for its sa aried emp oyees. 
Ca PERS functions as an investment and administrative agent for participating entities within the State of 
Ca ifornia. 

The Ca PERS p an provides retirement, survivor, and death and disabi ity benefits based upon emp oyees’ 
years of service, age and fina  compensation, and a so provides contributions toward medica  insurance. 
Vesting occurs after five years of credited service. Emp oyees who retire at or after age 50 with five or more 
years of service are entit ed to a retirement benefit, payab e month y for the remainder of their  ives, and may 
e ect to continue payment of participant premiums for medica  benefit coverage. Severa  survivor benefit 
options are avai ab e that reduce a retiree’s unmodified benefit. 

Ca PERS issued a pub ic y avai ab e comprehensive annua  financia  report that inc uded financia  statements 
and required supp ementary information. Copies of the Ca PERS annua  financia  report may be obtained 
from the Ca ifornia Pub ic Emp oyees’ Retirement System website at www.ca pers.ca.gov. 

Whi e actuaria  information is not avai ab e for the Ca PERS defined benefit pension p an, the Organization’s 
pension p an information is inc uded in the University’s financia  report on an aggregate basis. The University’s 
financia  report can be obtained from CSU. 

The Organization a so provides certain postretirement hea th care benefits for a   retired emp oyees that meet 
e igibi ity requirements through contracts with Ca PERS. The Organization’s share of the estimated hea th 
care costs that wi   be paid after retirement is genera  y being accrued by changes to expense over the 
emp oyees’ active service periods to the dates they are fu  y e igib e for benefits. 

The Organization obtains actuaria  va uation of the accumu ated postretirement benefit ob igations for its 
postretirement hea th care benefit p an and the Hour y P an on a periodic basis (see Note 9). 

Revenue Recognition 

The Organization fo  ows ASC Topic 605, Revenue Recognition, and recognizes revenue from the renta  of books 
or sa e of food, books, supp ies and other merchandise at the time the merchandise is rented or so d. 

The Organization recognizes revenue re ated to mea  p ans during the semester as the mea s are provided or 
as mea  cards issued under the p an expire in accordance with their associated mea  p an. According y, the fees 
for mea  cards received in advance of the mea s provided may be inc uded in deferred revenue based upon the 
associated p an. 

The Organization recognizes revenue re ated to conference services as the conferences are de ivered. 
According y, the fees for conferences co  ected in advance of the conferences being de ivered are inc uded in 
deferred revenue. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 1 – NATURE OF OPERATIONS AND SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 
POLICIES - Continued 

Revenue Recognition (continued) 

Renta  income from the Organization’s residentia  and commercia  renta  properties are recognized on a 
month y straight- ine basis over the terms of the tenant  ease agreements (see Note 10). According y, the rents 
co  ected in advance of the terms of the  ease are inc uded in deferred revenue. 

Sa es Tax 

The Organization records sa es tax on a net basis (exc uded from revenues) in the statements of financia  
position. 

Income Taxes 

The Organization fo  ows the provisions of ASC 740, Accounting for Uncertainty in Inco e Taxes. The 
Organization fi es a Form 990 (Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax) annua  y. When these 
returns are fi ed, it is high y certain that some positions taken wou d be sustained upon examination by the 
taxing authorities, whi e others are subject to uncertainty about the merits of the tax position taken or the 
amount of the position that wou d u timate y be sustained. Examp es of tax positions common to the 
Organization inc ude such matters as the tax-exempt status of each entity and various positions re ative to 
potentia  sources of unre ated business taxab e income and the associated unre ated business income tax 
(UBIT). UBIT is reported on Form 990-T, as appropriate. The benefit of a tax position is recognized in the 
financia  statements in the period during which, based on a   avai ab e evidence, management be ieves it is 
more  ike y than not that the position wi   be sustained upon examination, inc uding the reso utions of appea s 
or  itigation processes, if any. 

Tax positions are not offset or aggregated with other positions. Tax positions that meet the more- ike y-than-
not recognition thresho d are measured as the  argest amount of tax benefit that is more than 50 percent  ike y 
to be rea ized on sett ement with the app icab e taxing authority. The portion of the benefits associated with 
tax positions taken that exceeds the amount measured as described above is ref ected as a  iabi ity for 
unrecognized tax benefits in the accompanying statements of financia  position, a ong with any associated 
interest and pena ties that wou d be payab e to the taxing authorities upon examination. Upon adoption and 
through June 30, 2018 the Organization has addressed uncertainty in its income tax position, and there are no 
unrecognized/derecognized tax benefits requiring an accrua . 

A   tax-exempt entities are subject to review and audit by federa , state, and other app icab e agencies. Such 
agencies may review the taxabi ity of unre ated business income, or the qua ifications of the organization as a 
tax-exempt under Interna  Revenue Code Section 501(c) (3) and app icab e state statutes. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 1 – NATURE OF OPERATIONS AND SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 
POLICIES - Continued 

Tax-Exempt Status 

The Organization is exempt from federa  and state income taxes. In order to maintain that status, the 
Organization is prec uded from making certain expenditures, principa  y in support of po itica  parties. 
Management be ieves that no such expenditures have been made for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017. 

Unre ated Business Income Tax 

The Tax Reform Act of 1969 imposes a corporation income tax on the UBIT of an otherwise tax-exempt 
organization. The provision, if necessary, for app icab e federa  and state income taxes is made in accordance 
with these statutes. No UBIT was incurred by the Organization during the years ended June 30, 2018 or 2017. 

Use of Estimates 

The preparation of financia  statements in accordance with accounting princip es genera  y accepted in the 
United States of America (U.S. GAAP) requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect 
the reported amounts of assets and  iabi ities, and disc osure of contingent assets and  iabi ities at the date of 
the financia  statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. 
These estimates inc ude assessing the abi ity to co  ect accounts receivab e, recoverabi ity of inventories, the 
 ives and methods for recording depreciation and amortization on property and equipment, and assumptions 
used to ca cu ate accrued emp oyee benefits and accrued pension costs. Estimates a so affect the reported 
amounts of revenues, gains and other income and expenses during the reporting period. As a resu t of such 
factors, actua  resu ts cou d differ from the estimates used by management. 

Rec assifications: 

Certain ba ances of revenue and expenses in the prior year financia  statements have been rec assified for 
comparative purposes to conform to the presentation in the current year financia  statements. These 
c assifications have not had any impact on net assets. Other income increased $38,000, Bookstore overhead 
and other operating costs increased $11,000, Dining overhead and other operating costs increased $24,000, 
and Genera  and administrative expenses increased $3,000. 

Subsequent Events 

The Organization has eva uated subsequent events through September 14, 2018, the date the financia  
statements were avai ab e to be issued. 

Recent Accounting Pronouncements 

On May 28, 2014, the FASB issued Accounting Standards Update 2014-09, Revenue fro Contracts with Custo ers, 
which impacts the way in which some entities recognized revenue for certain types of transactions.  The new 
standard wi   become effective for annua  reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2018 for private 
companies. The Organization is current y assessing the potentia  impact of this accounting standard and the 
effect the standard might have on its revenue recognition po icy upon adoption. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 1 – NATURE OF OPERATIONS AND SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
– Continued 

Recent Accounting Pronouncements (continued) 

In February 2016, the FASB issued Accounting Standard Update 2016-02, Leases (“ASU 2016-02”), which 
amends the guidance for the accounting and disc osure of  eases. This new standard requires that  essees 
recognize the assets and  iabi ities that arise from  eases on the ba ance sheet and disc ose qua itative and 
quantitative information about their  easing arrangements. The new standard is effective for fisca  years 
beginning after December 15, 2019. The Organization is current y eva uating the impact that this new standard 
wi   have on our financia  statements. 

In August 2016, the FASB issued Accounting Standards Update 2016-14, Presentation of Financial State ents of 
Not-for-Profit Entities - Topic 958 (“ASU 2016-14”). The guidance is intended to simp ify and improve how a 
not-for-profit organization (NFP) c assifies its net assets, as we   as the information it presents in the financia  
statements about its  iquidity, financia  performance and cash f ows. The main provisions of this update require 
an NFP to do the fo  owing: 

• Present net assets in two c asses instead of three – net assets with donor restrictions and net assets 
without donor restrictions. 

• Continue to present the statement of cash f ows using either direct or indirect methods but no  onger 
require the presentation of the indirect method (reconci iation) if using the direct method. 

• Provide enhanced disc osure about: 
o Amounts and purposes of governing board designations; 
o Composition of net assets with donor restrictions and how the restrictions affect the use of 

resources; 
o Qua itative information about how NFP manages its  iquid resources; 
o Qua itative information about the avai abi ity of financia  assets; 
o Expenses in both their natura  and functiona  c asses; 
o Description of cost a  ocation methods; and 
o Information about underwater endowments disc osing the NFP’s po icy, aggregate fair va ue 

of the funds, aggregate va ue of the origina  gift amount and aggregate amount by which the 
funds are underwater 

• Report investment return net of externa  and direct interna  investment expenses without disc osure 
of the netted expenses. 

• Use of the “p aced-in-service” approach for reporting restriction re eases for gifts used to acquire or 
construct  ong- ived assets. 

The new guidance is effective for annua  reporting periods beginning after December 15, 2017. The Organization 
is in the process of eva uating the impact of this standard on our financia  statements. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 2 – SHORT-TERM INVESTMENTS AND FAIR VALUE MEASUREMENTS 

Approximate fair va ue of short-term investments consisted of the fo  owing at June 30: 

Investments short-term: 

2018 2017 

Money Market $ 3,352,000 $ 1,987,000 

Certificate of Deposit 200,000 200,000 

3,552,000 2,187,000 

Loca  Agency Investment Fund (LAIF) 2,602,000 582,000 

$ 6,154,000 $ 2,769,000 

Investment income, inc uding income from certificates of deposit, consisted of approximate y $88,000 and 
$37,000, respective y, for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017. 

Fair Va ue Measurements 

LAIF is an investment poo  managed by the Ca ifornia State Treasurer (“the State”). LAIF’s investments are 
short term and fo  ow the investment requirements of the State. LAIF is a  owed by the state statues, bond 
reso utions and investment po icy reso utions to invest in United States government securities, federa  agency 
securities, negotiab e certificates of deposit, bankers’ acceptances, commercia  paper, corporate bonds, bank 
notes, other debt securities, repurchase agreements, reverse repurchase agreements and other investments. 

Investments are presented in the financia  statements at fair va ue in accordance with U.S. GAAP. The fair 
va ue of securities in the State’s poo ed investment program genera  y is based on quoted market prices. The 
State’s Office performs a quarter y fair market va uation of the poo ed investment program portfo io. In 
addition, the State’s office performs a month y fair market va uation of a   securities he d against carrying cost. 
As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, the weighted–average maturity of the securities in the poo ed investment 
program administered by the State’s Office was approximate y 193 days and 194 days, respective y. Weighted-
average maturity is the average number of days, given a do  ar-weighted va ue of individua  investments, that 
the securities in the portfo io have remaining from eva uation date to stated maturity. The defau t credit risk 
of LAIF is considered minima . 

The Poo ed Money Investment Board (“the Board”) provides oversight of the State’s poo ed investment 
program. The purpose of the Board is to design an effective cash management and investment program, using 
a   monies f owing through the State’s Office bank accounts and keeping a   avai ab e funds invested in a 
manner consistent with the goa s of safety,  iquidity and yie d.  The Board is composed of the State Treasurer 
as chair, the State Contro  er and Director of Finance. The Board designates the amounts of money avai ab e 
for investment. The State is charged with making the actua  investment transactions for this program. This 
investment program is not registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission as an investment 
company. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 2 – SHORT-TERM INVESTMENTS, CDs AND FAIR VALUE MEASUREMENTS – Continued 

Fair Va ue Measurements (continued) 

ASC Topic 820, Fair Value Measure ent, estab ishes a three-tier fair va ue hierarchy that prioritizes the inputs 
used in measuring fair va ue as fo  ows: 

Leve  1 – Observab e inputs such as quoted market prices in active markets. 

Leve  2 – Inputs, other than the quoted prices in active markets, that are observab e either direct y or 
indirect y. 

Leve  3 – Unobservab e inputs in which there is  itt e or no market data, which require the reporting entity 
to deve op its own assumptions. 

As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, the Organization’s investments in money market accounts and certificate of 
deposits of approximate y $3,552,000 and $2,187,000, respective y, are categorized as Leve  2 investments. 
Those money market accounts and certificates of deposits are va ued by the custodians of the securities using 
pricing mode s based on credit qua ity, time to maturity, stated interest rates and market-rate assumptions. 

2018 2017 

Beginning ba ance $ 2,187,000 $ 1,843,000 

Tota  rea ized and unrea ized gains, 

net, inc uded in change in net assets 51,000 23,000 

Net additions and purchases (under) sa es and maturities 

Ending ba ance 

1,314,000 

$ 3,552,000 

321,000 

$ 2,187,000 

Leve  3 c assifications current y inc ude poo ed funds that inc ude mu tip e investments in which the 
Organization does not have individua  ownership of the specific assets and the Organization has an interest in 
the poo ed investment. For these poo ed investments, there is no dai y pricing on an active exchange but 
where a substantia  portion of a fund’s fair va ue cou d be determined based on quoted market prices of 
under ying investments he d by the fund and the estimated fair va ues of certain investments of the under ying 
investment poo , which may inc ude private p acements and other securities for which prices are not readi y 
avai ab e, and are determined by the State or sponsor of the respective other investment poo  and may not 
ref ect amounts that cou d be rea ized upon immediate sa e, nor amounts that u timate y may be rea ized. 

As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, the Organization’s investments in LAIF of approximate y $2,602,000 and 
$582,000, respective y, are categorized as Leve  3 investments. During the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, 
there were no transfers among the c assification  eve s. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 2 – SHORT-TERM INVESTMENTS, CDs AND FAIR VALUE MEASUREMENTS – Continued 

Fair Va ue Measurements (continued) 

The fo  owing tab e ref ects a reconci iation of approximate beginning and ending ba ances for the 
Organization’s tota  investments in LAIF at June 30: 

2018 2017 

Beginning ba ance $ 582,000 $ 368,000 

Tota  rea ized and unrea ized gains, 

net, inc uded in change in net assets 20,000 14,000 

Net additions and purchases (under) sa es and maturities 2,000,000 200,000 

Ending ba ance $ 2,602,000 $ 582,000 

NOTE 3 – INVENTORIES 

Inventories were approximated as fo  ows at June 30: 

2018 2017 

Bookstore $ 2,789,000 $ 4,091,000 

Dining services 723,000 619,000 

Supp ies and other 47,000 45,000 

$ 3,559,000 $ 4,755,000 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 4 – PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT 

Property and equipment were approximated as fo  ows at June 30: 

2018 2017 

Land $ 27,900,000 $ 26,719,000 

Bui dings 76,354,000 73,514,000 

Equipment and furniture 16,999,000 16,315,000 

Leaseho d improvements 8,414,000 8,632,000 

Construction in progress 823,000 59,000 

130,490,000 125,239,000 

Less accumu ated depreciation (42,727,000) (39,040,000) 

$ 87,763,000 $ 86,199,000 

For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the Organization recorded depreciation expense of approximate y 
$4,336,000 and $4,182,000, respective y. 

NOTE 5 – ACCRUED LIABILITIES 

Accrued  iabi ities were approximated as fo  ows at June 30: 

2018 2017 

Accrued compensated absences $ 937,000 $ 870,000 

Accrued interest 629,000 648,000 

Sa aries and benefits payab e 769,000 459,000 

University Trademark payab e 334,000 286,000 

University  ease payab e 123,000 -

Customer/student deposits 448,000 409,000 

Accrued emp oyee benefit costs (Note 9) 360,000 349,000 

Security deposits 391,000 340,000 

Deferred rent 25,000 25,000 

Other 2,296,000 

$ 6,312,000 

1,296,000 

$ 4,682,000 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 6 – RELATED-PARTY TRANSACTIONS AND ASSETS HELD ON BEHALF OF AFFILIATES 

The Organization receives funds from auxi iaries of the University, or from the University, primari y for sa es 
of bookstore merchandise, provision of dining services and reimbursement for monies co  ected by the 
University for residence ha   fees and mea  p ans.  In addition, the Organization disburses funds for rents and 
monies co  ected for parking fees on beha f of the University, and may make other a  ocations or 
reimbursements to auxi iaries of the University or to the University. 

For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the Organization recorded cash receipts for services rendered 
and reimbursements from the University and its auxi iaries in the amount of approximate y $35,696,000 and 
$31,581,000, respective y, which are inc uded in revenue and inc ude approximate y $32,924,000 and 
$28,863,000, respective y, of funds co  ected by the University on beha f of the Organization for dining and 
residence ha   services. 

For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the Organization received advertising services from the University 
in exchange for providing mea  cards and books to student ath etes in the amount of approximate y $335,000 
and $342,000, respective y, which is inc uded in their respective expense c assifications. 

For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the Organization recorded cash disbursements for services, 
inc uding faci ity rents and reimbursements, to auxi iaries in the amount of approximate y $7,675,000 and 
$6,825,000, respective y, which are inc uded in expenses. 

Not inc uded in revenue or expenses for the year ended June 30, 2017 are funds co  ected under an agreement 
with the University for student parking permits co  ected by the Organization on beha f of the University and 
remitted to the University in the amount of approximate y $455,000. No amount was co  ected for year ended 
June 30, 2018. 

Re ated-party receivab es and payab es represent noninterest-bearing amounts owed to or payab e by the 
Organization to or from the University and other affi iates. Re ated-party receivab es and payab es are inc uded 
in accounts receivab e and accounts payab e (or accrued  iabi ities), respective y. As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, 
receivab es due from the University and/or its auxi iaries were approximate y $630,000 and $1,135,000, 
respective y. As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, accounts payab e and accrued  iabi ities were approximate y 
$367,000 and $160,000, respective y, and $1,459,000 and $658,000, respective y, for amounts owed to the 
University and/or its auxi iaries. 

The Organization entered into a management and space guarantee agreement with the University in which the 
University continued to co  ect the funds for rents owed by the residents of University Towers, Piedra De  So , 
Granada Apartments, and certain units at A bert’s Apartments; however, both parties agreed upon a fixed fee 
of $6,766,000 and $6,896,000 for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y, that took into 
consideration the services performed by the University instead of withho ding an amount from the tota  funds 
co  ected.  A so see Note 10. 

The Organization entered into a management and  ease agreement with the University to oversee the 
commercia  and parking space at South Campus P aza. A so see Note 10. 

No additiona  amounts were he d on beha f of affi iates as of June 30, 2018 or 2017. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 7 – RELATED-PARTY NOTES 

Re ated-party  ong-term debt 

Approximate re ated-party  ong-term debt consisted of the fo  owing at June 30: 

2018 2017 

(a) 55th Street apartment  oan, inc usive of issuance cost and bond premium $ 21,553,000 $ 22,144,000 
(b) University Towers  oan, inc usive of issuance cost and bond premium 14,951,000 15,727,000 

(c) University Towers Renovation  oan, inc usive of issuance cost and bond premium 9,227,000 9,431,000 
(d) Fraternity Row apartment  oan, inc usive of bond premium 6,432,000 6,842,000 
(e) Piedra De  So  apartment  oan, inc usive of bond premium 4,265,000 4,540,000 

(f) Co  ege West apartment acquisition  oan, inc usive of issuance cost and bond premium 3,212,000 3,288,000 
(g) Sanctuary Suites acquisition  oan 4,718,000 4,718,000 

(h) Hardy Avenue apartment  oan 2,184,000 2,184,000 

Aztec Shops Terrace capita   ease payab e (i) 2,674,000 2,884,000 
(j) Co  ege Square acquisition  oan 870,000 870,000 

(k) Co  ege Strip acquisition  oan 600,000 600,000 

70,686,000 73,228,000 

Less current maturities (3,087,000) (2,541,000) 

$ 67,599,000 $ 70,687,000 

(a) During the year ended June 30, 2010, the Organization acquired an unaffi iated apartment comp ex (55th 

Street apartments) adjacent to the University campus. In November 2009, the Trustees of CSU issued 
$25,330,000 of commercia  paper to finance the purchase of the apartment comp ex unti  bond financing 
was avai ab e. In Apri  2010, the Trustees of CSU issued Systemwide Revenue Bonds (SRB) Series 
2010AB. The bond proceeds were used to redeem the commercia  paper. Commercia  paper issuance 
cost of $297,940, commercia  paper interest expense of $34,457 and interest income of $13,907 were 
recorded during the year ended June 30, 2010.  The Organization and the Trustees of CSU entered into a 
 oan agreement dated September 22, 2009 re ating to the issuance of $25,155,000, which is a portion of 
the Trustees of the CSU SRB Series 2010A for the 55th Street Apartments Acquisition Project. The  oan 
and the CSU SRB Series 2010AB bear interest at rates graduating from 2.0 percent to 6.4 percent, and are 
due in semiannua  principa  and interest payments beginning in November 2010 through November 2039. 
The bonds were purchased at a premium of $675,132 with an underwriter’s discount of $158,056 and 
issuance costs of $68,465. The premium, underwriter’s discount and cost of issuance are being amortized 
over the  ife of the  oan using the effective interest method. The Series 2010B bonds are Bui d America 
Bonds and are e igib e for a federa  subsidy payment equa  to 35 percent of the interest due on the Series 
2010B. For the year ended June 30, 2018 the Organization received subsidies of $386,000 and recorded a 
receivab e of $64,467. For the year ended June 30, 2017, the Organization received subsidies of $385,560 
and recorded a receivab e of $64,329. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 7 – RELATED-PARTY NOTES - Continued 

Re ated-party  ong-term debt (continued) 

(b) During the year ended June 30, 2001, the Organization acquired an unaffi iated residence ha   (University 
Towers) on the University campus. The acquisition was funded through the issuance of student housing 
revenue bonds in November 2000. The Organization and the Trustees of CSU entered into a  oan 
agreement dated March 1, 2010, re ating to the issuance of $19,220,000 of debt, which is a portion of the 
Trustees of the CSU SRB Series 2010A for the refunding of Aztec Shops, Ltd. Auxi iary Organization 
Student Housing Revenue Bonds Series 2000.  The payments for the  oan agreement match the payment 
schedu e for the bonds that were purchased. The  oan and CSU SRB Series 2010AB bear interest at rates 
graduating from 2.0 percent to 5.0 percent, and are due in semiannua  principa  and interest payments 
beginning in November 2010 through November 2031. The bonds were purchased at a premium of 
$1,352,023, with an underwriter’s discount of $98,273 and a cost of issuance expense of $51,290. The 
premium, underwriter’s discount and cost of issuance are being amortized over the  ife of the  oan using 
the effective interest method. 

(c) On December 5, 2012, the Trustees of CSU issued $10,316,000 in tax-exempt commercia  paper to finance 
the construction costs for the University Towers Renovation project. An additiona  $133,000 was issued 
during the year ended June 30, 2014. The project proposed se ective critica  upgrades to the nine-story, 
560-bed University Towers residence ha  , bui t in 1966 at the corner of Montezuma Road and 55th Street. 
The project inc udes a comp ete renovation of the 8,000 square-foot Food Service Faci ity, partia  
renovation of the first f oor west and east wings of the residentia  tower, upgrades to the residence ha   
 obby and entryways, se ective exterior upgrades and  andscape improvements. The debt is subject to the 
federa  arbitrage ru es, which require that the commercia  paper proceeds be spent within two years of the 
issue date. A   spend-down requirements have been met as of June 30, 2015. Commercia  paper issuance 
costs of $304,151 are capita ized and inc uded in deferred debt issuance costs. The commercia  paper 
notes were used as interim financing during the construction period unti  bond financing was avai ab e. In 
Ju y 2014, the Trustees of CSU issued SRB Series 2014A and the proceeds were used to pay off the 
outstanding commercia  paper notes. Construction was comp eted in September 2013. The CSU SRB 
Series 2014A bear interest at rates graduating from 3.0 percent to 5.0 percent, and are due in semiannua  
principa  and interest payments beginning in November 2014 through May 2044. The bonds were 
purchased at a premium of $1,307,336, with an underwriter’s discount of $32,141, and a cost of issuance 
expense of $16,196.  The premium, underwriter’s discount and cost of issuance are being amortized over 
the  ife of the  oan using the effective interest method. 

(d) In June 2013, the Organization acquired Fraternity Row apartments from the Research Foundation and 
assumed the outstanding CSU SRB Series 2012A in the amount of $7,380,000. The CSU SRB 2012A bear 
interest at rates graduating from 2.00 percent to 5.00 percent, and are due in semiannua  principa  and 
interest payments beginning in November 2013 through November 2030.  The Organization assumed an 
unamortized bond premium in the amount of $1,039,681, which wi   be amortized over the  ife of the  oan 
using the effective interest method. 

(e) In June 2013, the Organization acquired Piedra De  So  apartments from the Research Foundation and 
assumed the outstanding CSU SRB Series 2010A in the amount of $5,185,000. The CSU SRB Series 
2010A bear interest at rates graduating from 2.00 percent to 5.00 percent, and are due in semiannua  
principa  and interest payments beginning in November 2013 through November 2029. The Organization 
assumed an unamortized bond premium in the amount of $363,099, which wi   be amortized over the  ife 
of the  oan using the effective interest method. 
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For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 7 – RELATED-PARTY NOTES – Continued 

(f) On November 14, 2013, the Trustees of CSU issued $3,574,000 in tax-exempt commercia  paper to 
finance the 2013 acquisition of Co  ege West apartments. An additiona  $18,353 was issued during the 
year ended June 30, 2015. The debt is subject to federa  arbitrage ru es, which require that the commercia  
paper proceeds be spent within two years of the issue date.  A   spend-down requirements have been met 
as of June 30, 2015.  Commercia  paper issuance costs of $31,326 are capita ized and inc uded in deferred 
debt issuance costs as of June 30, 2015, no additiona  costs incurred during year ending June 30, 2016. 
The commercia  paper notes were used as interim financing unti  bond financing was avai ab e. In Ju y 
2014, the Trustees of CSU issued SRB Series 2014A and the proceeds were used to pay off the outstanding 
commercia  paper notes. The CSU SRB Series 2014A bear interest at rates graduating from 3.00 percent 
to 5.00 percent, and are due in semiannua  principa  and interest payments beginning in November 2014 
through May 2044. The bonds were purchased at a premium of $447,353, with an underwriter’s discount 
of $10,995, and a cost of issuance expense of $7,358. The premium, underwriter’s discount and cost of 
issuance are being amortized over the  ife of the  oan using the effective interest method. 

(g) In January 2014, the Organization acquired Sanctuary Suite apartments from the Research Foundation 
and entered into an unsecured note in the amount of $4,718,000. The note bears interest at 4.0 percent 
per annum and is due in semiannua  principa  payments beginning in Apri  2019 through October 2028 
and semiannua  interest payments beginning in Apri  2014 through October 2028. 

(h) In June 2013, the Organization acquired Hardy Avenue apartments from the Research Foundation and 
entered into an unsecured note in the amount of $2,184,000. The note bears interest at 4.00 percent per 
annum and is due in semiannua  principa  payments beginning in October 2018 through Apri  2028 and 
semiannua  interest payments beginning in October 2013 through Apri  2028. 

(i) In January 2015, the Organization entered into a 4,428 square foot bui ding  ease, which provides dining 
services, with the Trustees of the CSU. The  ease ca  s for annua  payments in the amount of $319,548 
beginning in January 2015 through January 2029. The gross carrying va ue of the bui ding recorded as of 
June 30, 2018 and 2017 is approximate y $4,075,000. The re ated accumu ated amortization recorded as 
of June 30, 2018 and 2017 was approximate y $751,000 and $536,000. Amortization of assets he d under 
capita  bui ding  eases is inc uded in depreciation expense. 

(j) In June 2015, the Organization acquired Co  ege Avenue Square commercia  and c assroom bui ding from 
the Research Foundation and entered into an unsecured note in the amount of $870,000. The note bears 
interest at 4.00 percent per annum and is due in semiannua  principa  payments beginning in October 2020 
through Apri  2030 and semiannua  interest payments beginning in October 2015 through Apri  2030. 

(k) In June 2015, the Organization acquired Co  ege Avenue Strip commercia  bui ding from the Research 
Foundation and entered into an unsecured note in the amount of $600,000. The note bears interest at 
4.00 percent per annum and is due in semiannua  principa  payments beginning in October 2020 through 
Apri  2030 and semiannua  interest payments beginning in October 2015 through Apri  2030. 
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NOTE 7 – RELATED-PARTY NOTES – Continued 

Re ated-party  ong-term debt (continued) 

The SRB master debt agreement with Trustees of CSU p edges a   unrestricted revenues of the Organization 
as co  atera . 

In connection with the 2010 Bonds, the Organization incurred issuance costs of approximate y $375,000, 
which are being amortized over the term using the effective interest method. As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, 
re ated unamortized debt issuance cost was approximate y $201,000 and $220,000, respective y. 

Approximate future maturities of re ated-party,  ong-term debt and amortization of debt issuance costs and 
the bond premium are as fo  ows: 

Years ending June 30, 

2019 $ 3,088,000 

2020 3,425,000 

2021 3,669,000 

2022 3,774,000 

2023 3,899,000 

Thereafter 52,831,000 

$ 70,686,000 
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Approximate  future maturities of the re ated party capita   ease at June 30, 2018 are as fo  ows:  

Years ending June 30, Principa  Interest 

Principa  and 

Interest 

2019       $ 218,000 $         98,000 $       316,000 

2020         226,000           89,000         315,000 

2021         235,000           81,000         316,000 

2022         243,000           71,000         314,000 

2023         253,000           62,000         315,000 

Thereafter      1,499,000         156,000      1,655,000 

Tota  minimum  ease payments      3,231,000 

Aztec Shops,  Ltd.  
 

NOTES TO  FINANCIAL  STATEMENTS - CONTINUED  
 

For the Years Ended  June 30, 2018 and 2017  

NOTE 7  – RELATED-PARTY  NOTES – Continued   
 

Re ated-party  ong-term debt (continued)  
 

Less amounts representing interest        (557,000) 

Present va ue of future minimum  ease payments      2,674,000 

Less current portion         (218,000) 

Capita   ease ob igation, net of  current portion $    2,456,000 

NOTE 8  – LONG-TERM  DEBT  

Approximate  ong-term debt consisted of the fo  owing at June 30, net  of discount:  

2018 2017 

Braw ey Loan (a)    $      120,000  $        214,000 

Capita   eases             

          

73,000             99,000 

193,000           313,000 

Less current maturities          (143,000)          (142,000) 

$           50,000  $        171,000 
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NOTE 8 – LONG-TERM DEBT - Continued 

(a) In fisca  year ended June 30, 2005, the Organization converted its construction  oan re ated to the 
comp eted bui ding  ocated at the Braw ey site of the University to a term  oan with a bank. The principa  
amount of the note was $1,132,000 to be paid over a 15-year period ending in September 2019. The note 
bears interest of 5.00 percent per year for the first five years, and prime rate p us 1.00 percent reset at the 
beginning of each five-year period thereafter. In September 2009, the interest rate was reset to 4.25 percent 
per year. The  oan is co  atera ized by the c assroom and administrative offices  ocated in the Braw ey 
bui ding, and contains certain prepayment pena ties that wi   expire after the beginning of the 14th 

anniversary of the  oan conversion. In connection with the issuance of the  oan, the Organization incurred 
debt issuance costs of approximate y $38,000, which are being amortized over the term of the  oan using 
the effective interest method. As of June 30, 2018 and 2017, the re ated unamortized debt issuance cost 
was approximate y $5,000 and $7,000, respective y. 

The Organization has equipment  eases that qua ify as capita   eases. The  ease ob igations are secured by the 
financed equipment, and amortization of assets he d under capita   eases is inc uded in depreciation expense. 
The gross carrying va ue of financed equipment recorded as of June 30, 2018 and 2017 is approximate y 
$181,000. The re ated accumu ated depreciation recorded as of June 30, 2018 and 2017 was approximate y 
$135,000 and $113,000, respective y. 

Approximate future maturities of capita   eases at June 30, 2018 are as fo  ows: 

Years ending June 30, Principa  Interest 

Principa  and 

Interest 

2019 $ 49,000 $ 1,000 $ 50,000 

2020 24,000 - 24,000 

2021 - - -

2022 - - -

2023 - - -

Tota  minimum  ease payments 74,000 

Less amounts representing interest (1,000) 

Present va ue of future minimum  ease payments 73,000 

Less current portion (49,000) 

Capita   ease ob igation, net of current portion $ 24,000 
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For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 8 – LONG-TERM DEBT – Continued 

Approximate future maturities of  ong-term debt and capita   eases within the Long-term debt, noncurrent, 
are as fo  ows: 

Years ending June 30, 

2019 

Amount 

2020 

$ 143,000 

50,000 

2021 -

2022 -

2023 -

Thereafter -

$ 193,000 

NOTE 9 – ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS 

Ca PERS Sa aried P an 

The Organization contracts with Ca PERS to provide its sa aried emp oyees retirement and disabi ity benefits, 
which are paid by the State of Ca ifornia. In addition, emp oyee group hea th insurance coverage (other) is 
obtained through Ca PERS, and the contract requires the Organization to pay a minimum portion of the hea th 
insurance premiums of retirees after certain required periods of emp oyment. Through June 30, 2003, the 
Ca PERS retirement and disabi ity p an was an agent mu tip e-emp oyer retirement p an; therefore, the 
provisions of ASC 715, E ployers’ Accounting for Pensions, were app icab e. 

Effective Ju y 1, 2003, the Organization began participating in a Ca PERS cost-sharing mu tiemp oyer pension 
p an whereby other entities with benefits simi ar to the Organization participate in the same cost-sharing p an. 
At the date the Organization began participating in the cost-sharing p an, a  iabi ity was determined by 
Ca PERS for each of the cost-sharing p an participants, ca  ed a “side fund  iabi ity,” which was estab ished to 
account for each organization’s share of the poo ’s unfunded  iabi ity. The side fund  iabi ity is ca cu ated by 
Ca PERS annua  y and inc udes  iabi ity ca cu ations for the subsequent two years using estimated emp oyer 
payro   and estimated return on p an assets in accordance with ASC 450, Accounting for Contingencies. The 
Organization prepaid the amount owed in the prior year so there is no side fund  iabi ity at the end of June 30, 
2018 and 2017. 

The fo  owing tab e sets forth the approximate ca cu ation of the Organization’s side fund  iabi ity as of June 
30: 

2018 2017 

Accrued emp oyee benefit cost re ated to side fund  iabi ity at 

beginning of year $ - $ 680,000 

Service cost - 375,000 

Actua  contributions - (1,519,000) 

Amount a  ocated to interest on side fund  iabi ity - 464,000 

Side fund  iabi ity at year-end $ - $ -
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For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 9 – ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS - Continued 

Ca PERS Sa aried P an (continued) 

Service cost was ca cu ated using 9.4 and 8.9 percent of actua  for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, 
respective y. Contribution rates to Ca PERS were 23.3 percent and 27.8 percent of actua  payro   for the years 
ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y. Interest on side fund earnings was ca cu ated using Ca PERS 
actua  investment return, net of fees, 0.0 percent for the year ended June 30, 2017. Actua  payro   was 
approximate y $4,140,000 and $3,899,000 for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y. Tota  
Ca PERS expense for June 30, 2018 and 2017, was $958,000 and $916,000, respective y. 

Ca PERS Medica  Benefit P an 

In addition, the Organization contracts with Ca PERS to provide its sa aried emp oyees group hea th insurance 
through Ca PERS under a postretirement hea th care benefit p an.  The contract requires the Organization to 
pay a minimum portion of the hea th insurance premiums of retirees after certain required periods of 
emp oyment. The postretirement hea th care benefit p an requires retirees and active emp oyees to pay a 
portion of the month y hea th insurance premium cost. For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the 
Organization paid emp oyee’s hea th insurance premium as they came due. 
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NOTE 9 – ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS - Continued 

Ca PERS Medica  Benefit P an (continued) 

The fo  owing tab es set forth the approximate medica  p an’s funded status and the approximate amount 
recognized in the accompanying statements of financia  position as of and for the years ended June 30: 

2018 2017 

Changes in benefit ob igations: 

Accumu ated postretirement benefit ob igation 

at beginning of year $ (13,260,000) $ (14,044,000) 

Service cost (289,000) (287,000) 

Interest cost (523,000) (495,000) 

Benefit payments, net 329,000 321,000 

Actuaria  gains ( oss) 1,380,000 1,245,000 

Ob igations at end of year (12,363,000) (13,260,000) 

Fair va ue of p an assets at end of year - -

Funded status $ (12,363,000) $ (13,260,000) 

Components of net periodic pension cost: 

Service cost $ 289,000 $ 288,000 

Interest cost 523,000 495,000 

Amortization of transition ob igation - -

Amortization of prior service cost - -

Amortization of net  oss 79,000 158,000 

Net periodic pension cost $ 891,000 $ 941,000 

Emp oyer contribution $ 329,000 $ 321,000 

Amounts recognized in the statements of financia  position: 

Current  iabi ities $ 360,000 $ 349,000 

Noncurrent  iabi ities 12,003,000 12,911,000 

Net amount recognized $ 12,363,000 $ 13,260,000 

Weighted-average assumptions used in the computation of the hea th care premiums inc ude a discount rate 
of 4.2 percent and 4.0 percent for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y. 
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NOTE 9 – ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS - Continued 

Ca PERS Medica  Benefit P an (continued) 

For measurement purposes on the postretirement medica  benefit p an, a 7.0 and 7.5 percent hea th care cost 
trend rate for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y were used to ca cu ate the expected cost 
increases. The u timate rate is 4.5 percent, which wi   be attained in the years 2024 and 2025 for the years 
ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y. If assumed hea th care trend rates were increased or decreased by 
1 percent, the service and interest cost and accumu ated postretirement benefit ob igation for the year ended 
June 30, 2018 wou d be approximate y increased or decreased as indicated be ow: 

1% Increase 1% Decrease 

Service and interest cost $ 195,000 $ (130,000) 

Accumu ated postretirement benefit ob igation $ 2,341,000 $ (1,861,000) 

Estimated Future Benefit Payments and Contributions 

Approximate future benefit payments expected to be paid are as fo  ows: 

Years ending June 30, 

2019 $ 360,000 

2020 390,000 

2021 420,000 

2022 440,000 

2023 470,000 

Years 2024-2028 2,790,000 

$ 4,870,000 

The Organization uses a June 30, measurement date for the p ans. For fisca  years ending June 30, 2018 and 
2017, net assets increased $569,000 and $463,000, respective y, due to the decrease in retiree medica  p an 
 iabi ity at year end. 
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NOTE 9 – ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS - Continued 

Hour y P an 

Approximate information re ative to the Organization’s Hour y P an as of and for the years ended June 30, is 
presented be ow: 

Changes in benefit ob igations: 

Accumu ated emp oyee benefit ob igation costs 

at beginning of year 

Service cost 

Interest cost 

Benefit payments, net 

Actuaria  gains 

Ob igations at end of year 

$ 

2018 

(8,953,000) 

(321,000) 

(350,000) 

402,000 

813,000 

(8,409,000) 

$ 

2017 

(9,178,000) 

(338,000) 

(338,000) 

405,000 

496,000 

(8,953,000) 

Fair va ue of p an assets at end of year 6,758,000 6,490,000 

Funded status $ (1,651,000) $ (2,463,000) 

Components of net periodic pension cost: 

Service cost 

Interest cost 

Return on p an assets 

Amortization of prior service cost 

Amortization of net  oss 

$ 321,000 

350,000 

(387,000) 

-

201,000 

$ 338,000 

338,000 

(386,000) 

-

267,000 

Net periodic pension cost $ 485,000 $ 557,000 
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NOTE 9 – ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS - Continued 

Hour y P an (continued) 

Weighted-average assumptions used in computation for benefit ob igation and net periodic pension cost are 
as fo  ows: 

Years ended June 30, 

2018 2017 

Discount rate 4.20% 4.00% 

Expected return on p an assets 6.50% 6.00% 

Fair Va ue Measurement of the P an Assets 

The approximate fair va ues of the Organization’s Hour y P an’s p an assets, by asset category, consisted of 
the fo  owing at June 30: 

2018 2017 

Cash -  eve 1 $ - $ 1,000 

Cash -  eve  2 - 368,000 

Mutua  funds -  eve  1 5,871,000 1,487,000 

Mutua  funds -  eve  2 - 4,634,000 

Tota  p an assets $ 5,871,000 $ 6,490,000 

Tota  Assets using net asset va ue (NAV) practica  expedient is $887,000 for fisca  year ending June 30, 2018. 

The Organization expects that there wi   be no p an assets that wi   be returned to the Organization during 
the upcoming fisca  year. 

Asset A  ocation and Investment Strategy 

The dua  goa s of the pension p an are growth of principa  and investment income. Dividend and interest 
income wi   represent a significant portion of the tota  return, a though portfo io growth is equa  y important. 
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NOTE 9 – ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS - Continued 

Asset A  ocation and Investment Strategy (continued) 

Assets may be shifted between the various equity and fixed-income portions of the portfo io as deemed 
necessary to appropriate y ba ance risk and reward and to meet the p an’s requirements. The Organization’s 
pension p an weighted-average asset a  ocations, by asset category, were as fo  ows at June 30: 

Desired Strategic 

A  ocation at June 30, 

2018 2017 2018 and 2017 

Cash 5% 6% 0-5% 

Fixed income 25% 34% 20-50% 

Equity 70% 60% 25-70% 

100% 100% 

Basis for Determining the Expected Return on Assets 

The pension p an has adopted a strategic asset a  ocation mode  based upon a quantitative-a  ocation method 
that measures  ong-term expected returns consistent with the p an’s objectives. Using this method, a mode  
portfo io was deve oped that c ose y matched the specific investments he d by the p an. Annua  tota  returns 
were ca cu ated using actua  ca endar year returns of the major investment funds over the  ast 10 years. The 
expected return on assets of 6.00 and 6.50 percent for the current year and prior year, respective y, is both 
consistent with these historica  returns and reasonab e given the current asset a  ocation and expected market 
conditions. 

P an Expenses and Estimated Contributions 

For fisca  years ending June 30, 2018 and 2017, net assets increased $410,000 and $326,000, respective y, due 
to the decrease in hour y p an  iabi ity at year end. The Organization expects to contribute $350,000 to the 
Hour y P an for the year ending June 30, 2019. 
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NOTE 9 – ACCRUED EMPLOYEE BENEFIT COSTS - Continued 

Estimated Future Benefit Payments (continued) 

Approximate future benefit payments expected to be paid are as fo  ows: 

Years ending June 30, 

2019 $ 790,000 

2020 550,000 

2021 250,000 

2022 340,000 

2023 610,000 

Years 2024-2028 2,370,000 

$ 4,910,000 

NOTE 10 – COMMITMENT AND CONTINGENCIES 

Renta  Expenses 

Operating Agreements and Leases 

The Organization has nine operating and  ease agreements with the Trustees of the University: three expire 
on June 30, 2019; one expires Apri  30, 2021 which has one three-year renewa  option; one expires June 30, 
2021; one expires June 30, 2023 with one five year extension; one expires August 31, 2045; and two are 
continuous. These operating and  ease agreements are for the purpose of operating the Westside convenience 
store, the Imperia  Va  ey Campus bookstore, the East West Commons area, Aztec Art, Etc. (an art supp y 
store), and South Campus P aza retai  properties for the benefit of the student body on beha f of the 
University. 

The use of the faci ities is governed by the terms of the agreements, which require the Organization to 
promote, staff, insure, repair, maintain and improve the faci ity when needed, and may require the Organization 
to cover the cost of uti ities. 

During the year ended June 30, 2016, the Organization entered into a  ease agreement with the Trustees of the 
University, which expires August 31, 2045, for specific portions of the South Campus P aza project. The 
portions inc ude interior and exterior genera  and commercia  retai  space. During fisca  year ending June 30, 
2018, six commercia  spaces opened for business as compared to the prior year’s one retai  store and the 
parking structure. In addition, the Organization entered into a management agreement with the University 
that expires August 31, 2020. Net revenues from the commercia   eases are remitted back to the University 
and amounted to $98,000 for retai  and $25,000 for parking for the year ended June 30, 2018. 
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NOTE 10 – COMMITMENT AND CONTINGENCIES - Continued 

Renta  Expenses (continued) 

The Organization has an operating agreement and a re ated group  ease agreement with the Trustees of the 
University, which expire on June 30, 2028. The main operating agreement ca  s for the Organization to 
perform functions on beha f of the University such as operating bookstores, food services and campus 
services; housing; and acquisition, deve opment, sa e and transfer of rea  and persona  property, inc uding 
financing transactions re ated to these activities. The Organization’s main bookstore sits upon the  eased 
property, and its use is governed by the terms of the agreement, which inc ude the assumption of the bui ding, 
which is c assified as a component of  easeho d improvements, at the end of the  ease p us any extensions. 
The net book va ue of the bui ding was approximate y $599,000 and $661,000 for the years ended June 30, 
2018 and 2017, respective y. 

During a prior year, the Organization entered into an agreement with Associated Students of San Diego State 
University (A.S.) to  ease retai  food space at Aztec Student Union. The  ease term is an initia  10 years, which 
expires on June 30, 2024, with A.S. having the option to extend for two additiona  five-year periods. Rent is 
$600,000 annua  y and subject to negotiation at the end of each  ease year. A.S. a so funded $250,000 of tenant 
improvements, which is being amortized straight- ine over the initia  10 years of the  ease. The unamortized 
rent payab e ba ance at June 30, 2018 and 2017 is $144,000 and $169,000, respective y. 

During the year ended June 30, 2018, the Organization a so  eased equipment and faci ities under operating 
 eases expiring at various dates. 

Tota  rent expense under the above operating  eases, inc uding percentage renta s and commissions, was 
approximate y $3,155,000 and $2,314,000 for the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y. 

Operating Agreements and Leases, continued 

Approximate future minimum  ease commitments, exc uding percentage renta s and commissions, for the 
above  eases are as fo  ows: 

Years ending June 30, 

2019 

2020 

2021 

2022 

2023 

$ 669,000 

68,000 

33,000 

9,000 

1,000 
$ 780,000 
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 10 – COMMITMENT AND CONTINGENCIES - Continued 

Renta  Income 

Leased Property 

The Organization  eases part of its residentia  properties to third parties, part of its commercia  property to an 
auxi iary, and part of its Braw ey faci ity to the University. The Organization recognized approximate y 
$1,032,000 and $972,000 in residentia  and commercia  renta  income re ated to these  eases for the years ended 
June 30, 2018 and 2017, respective y. 

Approximate future minimum renta s under noncance ab e operating  eases are as fo  ows: 

Years ending June 30, 

2019 

2020 

2021 

2022 

2023 

Thereafter 

$      7,337,000 

Sub eases 

For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the Organization recognized approximate y $2,029,000 and 
$1,634,000, respective y, in other income from sub eases with third parties for faci ities that are  eased from 
re ated parties.  The sub ease income is composed of percentage renta s and commissions. 

During the year ended June 30, 2014, the Organization entered into a sub ease with a third party to  ease food 
space at Aztec Student Union. The term is an initia  10 years, which expires on March 31, 2024, with an option 
to extend for two additiona  five-year periods. Month y payments began in March 2014 at approximate y 
$8,000, esca ating annua  y. Additiona  y, the Organization funded $680,000 in tenant improvements. The 
rent expense and tenant improvements are being amortized straight- ine over the 10-year  ease  ife. The rent 
receivab e ba ance at June 30, 2018 and 2017 is $622,000 and $661,000, respective y. 

Revenues 

As of June 30, 2018, the Organization had entered into a noncance ab e revenue commitment in the aggregate 
of approximate y $15,672,000 for services to be provided to the University and its auxi iaries. 

On Ju y 1, 2012, the Organization entered into a  ease agreement with the University, wherein the University 
wi    ease University Towers through June 30, 2032 for $2,100,000 per year. In connection with the  ease 
agreement, the Organization entered into a management agreement with the University, wherein the 
Organization wi   manage University Towers through June 30, 2022 for $1,723,000 per year, increasing 5 
percent annua  y. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 10 – COMMITMENT AND CONTINGENCIES – Continued 

Revenues (continued) 

On Ju y 1, 2013, the Organization entered into an agreement with the University, wherein the University wi   
 ease Piedra de  So  through June 30, 2030 for $450,000 per year. In connection with the  ease agreement, the 
Organization entered into a management agreement with the University, wherein the Organization wi   manage 
Piedra de  So  through June 30, 2030 for $1,100,000 per year, increasing 3 percent annua  y. 

Purchases 

As of June 30, 2018, the Organization had entered into noncance ab e commitments in the aggregate of 
approximate y $2,075,000 for payment of  icense fees, concession fees and purchases of goods and services 
with third parties and the University and its auxi iaries. 

During a prior year, the Organization entered into a capita   ease for equipment, whereas the Organization is 
required to purchase a minimum of 7,200 cases of product at cost p us an additiona  amount added to each 
case for the purchase of the equipment. As of June 30, 2018, the Organization has a remaining 2,278 cases to 
purchase at an average cost of $33.78 per case, tota ing approximate y $77,000. 

Other 

Management Fee 

During the year ended June 30, 2010, the Organization entered into a management fee arrangement with a 
third party in regard to the management services of various apartment bui dings. The management fee is 
ca cu ated as 3.5 percent of the gross revenue co  ected per month. For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 
2017, the management fee was approximate y $178,000 and $173,000, respective y. 

During the year ended June 30, 2014, the Organization entered into a management fee arrangement with a 
third party in regard to the management services for various apartment bui dings. The management fee is 
ca cu ated as 4 percent of gross revenue or a fixed fee. For the years ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the 
management fee was approximate y $133,000 both years. 

License Fee 

The Organization is  icensed by severa  fast-food chains to produced and service products at the dining service 
faci ities it operates. The  icenses granted are primari y for three to ten years and require month y  icense fees 
based on various percentages of gross sa es. 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS - CONTINUED 

For the Years Ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 

NOTE 11 - ALLOCATIONS 

At the discretion of the Board of Directors, the Organization provides for annua  a  ocations to the University 
and affi iated organizations. During the years ended June 30, the a  ocations made were as fo  ows: 

2018 2017 

Associated Students of San Diego State University 

San Diego State University and Campani e Foundation 

$ 55,000 

710,000 

$ 55,000 

735,000 

$ 765,000 $ 790,000 

NOTE 12 – CONTRIBUTION REVENUE AND EXPENSE 

The Organization entered into an agreement with a vendor and the University in August 2013, in which a   
monies received from the vendor are subsequent y contributed to the University. During each of the years 
ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, the Organization received $445,000 from the vendor and contributed $445,000 
to the University. 

NOTE 13 – OTHER INCOME 

Other income consisted of approximate y the fo  owing at June 30: 

2018 2017 

Rent (Note 10) $ 1,948,000 $ 1,823,000 

Commissions 734,000 846,000 

Federa  subsidy revenue (Note 7) 386,000 386,000 

Other 750,000 542,000 

$ 3,818,000 $ 3,597,000 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

SCHEDULE OF NET POSITION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

Assets: 

C rrent assets: 
Cash and cash eq ivalents 
Short-term investments 
Acco nts receivable, net 

Capital lease receivable, c rrent portion 
Notes receivable, c rrent portion 
Pledges receivable, net 
Prepaid expenses and other c rrent assets 

$ 1,341,891 
6,153,563 
1,700,537 

— 
— 
— 

4,143,564 

Total c rrent assets 13,339,555 

Nonc rrent assets: 
Restricted cash and cash eq ivalents 
Acco nts receivable, net 
Capital lease receivable, net of c rrent portion 

Notes receivable, net of c rrent portion 
St dent loans receivable, net 
Pledges receivable, net 
Endowment investments 

— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 

Other long-term investments 
Capital assets, net 
Other assets 

— 
87,763,158 

591,246 

Total nonc rrent assets 88,354,404 

Total assets 101,693,959 

Deferred o tflows of reso rces: 
Unamortized loss on debt ref nding 
Net pension liability 
Net OPEB liability 
Others 

— 
— 
— 
— 

Total deferred o tflows of reso rces $ — 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

SCHEDULE OF NET POSITION - CONTINUED 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

Liabilities: 

C rrent liabilities: 
Acco nts payable 

Accr ed salaries and benefits 
Accr ed compensated absences, c rrent portion 
Unearned reven es 
Capital lease obligations, c rrent portion 

Long-term debt obligations, c rrent portion 
Claims liability for losses and loss adj stment expenses, c rrent portion 
Depository acco nts 
Other liabilities 

$ 1,398,479 

769,213 
937,359 

1,102,468 
266,084 

2,704,162 
— 
— 

4,605,315 

Total c rrent liabilities 11,783,080 

Nonc rrent liabilities: 
Accr ed compensated absences, net of c rrent portion 

Unearned reven es 
Grants ref ndable 
Capital lease obligations, net of c rrent portion 

Long-term debt obligations, net of c rrent portion 
Claims liability for losses and loss adj stment expenses, net of c rrent portion 
Depository acco nts 
Net other postemployment benefits liability 

Net pension liability 
Other liabilities 

— 

— 
— 

2,481,094 

65,428,376 
— 
— 

12,003,162 

1,650,417 
118,750 

Total nonc rrent liabilities 81,681,799 

Total liabilities 93,464,879 

Deferred inflows of reso rces: 

Service concession arrangements 
Net pension liability 
Net OPEB liability 
Unamortized gain on debt ref nding 

Nonexchange transactions 
Others 

— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 

Total deferred inflows of reso rces $ — 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

SCHEDULE OF NET POSITION - CONTINUED 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

Net Position: 

Net investment in capital assets 

Restricted for: 

Nonexpendable – endowments 

Expendable: 
Scholarships and fellowships 

Research 

Loans 

Capital projects 

Debt service 

Others 

Unrestricted 

$ 16,883,442 

— 

— 

— 
— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

(8,654,362) 

Total net position $ 8,229,080 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

Reven es: 

Operating reven es: 

St dent t ition and fees, gross 
Scholarship allowances (enter as negative) 

Grants and contracts, noncapital: 
Federal 

$ — 
— 

— 

State — 
Local — 
Nongovernmental 

Sales and services of ed cational activities 
— 
— 

Sales and services of a xiliary enterprises, gross 
Scholarship allowances (enter as negative) 

Other operating reven es 

67,787,459 
— 
— 

Total operating reven es 67,787,459 

Expenses: 

Operating expenses: 
Instr ction — 
Research — 
P blic service — 

Academic s pport 
St dent services 

— 
— 

Instit tional s pport 
Operation and maintenance of plant 

St dent grants and scholarships 
A xiliary enterprise expenses 
Depreciation and amortization 

— 
— 

— 
60,195,347 
4,382,574 

Total operating expenses 64,577,921 

Operating income (loss) $ 3,209,538 
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Nonoperating reven es (expenses): 

State appropriations, noncapital $ — 
Federal financial aid grants, noncapital — 
State financial aid grants, noncapital — 

Local financial aid grants, noncapital — 
Nongovernmental and other financial aid grants, noncapital — 

Other federal nonoperating grants, noncapital — 

Gifts, noncapital — 
Investment income (loss), net 87,747 

Endowment income (loss), net — 
Interest expense (3,212,642) 
Other nonoperating reven es (expenses) - excl. interagency transfers 4,376,481 

Other nonoperating reven es (expenses) - interagency transfers — 

Net nonoperating reven es (expenses) 1,251,586 

Income (loss) before other reven es (expenses) 4,461,124 

State appropriations, capital — 

Grants and gifts, capital 386,319 
Additions (red ctions) to permanent endowments — 

Increase (decrease) in net position 4,847,443 

Net position: 
Net position at beginning of year, as previo sly reported 3,381,637 
Restatements 

Net position at beginning of year, as restated 3,381,637 

Net position at end of year $ 8,229,080 

Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION - CONTINUED 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 
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1 Restr cted cash and cash equ valents at June 30, 2018: 

Portion of restricted cash and cash eq ivalents related to endowments $ — 
All other restricted cash and cash eq ivalents — 

Total restricted cash and cash eq ivalents $ — 



Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

2.1 Compos t on of  nvestments at June 30, 2018: 

Current Current Noncurrent Noncurrent Total 

Unrestr cted Restr cted Total Current Unrestr cted Restr cted Noncurrent Total 

State of California S rpl s Money Investment F nd (SMIF) $ — — — — — — — 
State of California Local Agency Investment F nd (LAIF) 2,602,171 — 2,602,171 — — — 2,602,171 
Corporate bonds — — — — — — — 
Certificates of deposit 199,930 — 199,930 — — — 199,930 
M t al f nds — — — — — — — 
Money Market f nds 3,351,462 — 3,351,462 — — — 3,351,462 
Rep rchase agreements — — — — — — — 
Commercial paper — — — — — — — 
Asset backed sec rities — — — — — — — 
Mortgage backed sec rities — — — — — — — 
M nicipal bonds — — — — — — — 
U.S. agency sec rities — — — — — — — 
U.S. treas ry sec rities — — — — — — — 
Eq ity sec rities — — — — — — — 
Exchange traded f nds (ETFs) — — — — — — — 
Alternative investments: 

Private eq ity (incl ding limited partnerships) — — — — — — — 
Hedge f nds — — — — — — — 
Managed f t res — — — — — — — 
Real estate investments (incl ding REITs) — — — — — — — 
Commodities — — — — — — — 
Derivatives — — — — — — — 
Other alternative investment types — — — — — — — 

Other external investment pools (excl ding SWIFT) 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 

Other major investments: 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — 

Total investments 6,153,563 — 6,153,563 — — — 6,153,563 

Less endowment investments (enter as negative n mber) — — — — — — — 

Total investments $ 6,153,563 — 6,153,563 — — — 6,153,563 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

2.2 Investments held by the Un vers ty under contractual agreements at June 30, 2018: 

Portion of investments in note 2.1 held by the University  nder contract al 
agreements at J ne 30, 20CY : — — — — — — — 

2.3 Restr cted current  nvestments at June 30, 2018 related to: 

Amount 

Add description $ — 
Add description — 
Add description — 
Add description — 
Add description — 
Add description — 
Add description — 

Total restr cted current  nvestments at June 30, 2018 $ — 

2.4 Restr cted noncurrent  nvestments at June 30, 2018 related to: 

Amount 

Endowment investment $ — 
Scholarships — 
Inflation reserves — 
University projects — 

Add description — 
Add description — 
Add description — 
Add description — 

Total restr cted noncurrent  nvestments at June 30, 2018 $ — 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

2.5 Fa r value h erarchy  n  nvestments at June 30, 2018: 

Total 

Quoted Pr ces  n 

Act ve Markets 

for Ident cal 

Assets 

(Level 1) 

Fa r Value Measurements Us ng 

S gn f cant 

S gn f cant Other Unobservable 

Observable Inputs 

Inputs (Level 2) (Level 3) 

Net Asset Value 

(NAV) 

State of California S rpl s Money Investment F nd (SMIF) 
State of California Local Agency Investment F nd (LAIF) 
Corporate bonds 
Certificates of deposit 
M t al f nds 
Money Market f nds 
Rep rchase agreements 
Commercial paper 
Asset backed sec rities 
Mortgage backed sec rities 
M nicipal bonds 
U.S. agency sec rities 
U.S. treas ry sec rities 
Eq ity sec rities 
Exchange traded f nds (ETFs) 
Alternative investments: 

Private eq ity (incl ding limited partnerships) 
Hedge f nds 
Managed f t res 
Real estate investments (incl ding REITs) 
Commodities 
Derivatives 
Other alternative investment types 

Other external investment pools (excl ding SWIFT) 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 

Other major investments: 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 

Total investments 

$ 

$ 

— 
2,602,171 

— 
199,930 

— 
3,351,462 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

6,153,563 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 

— 
— 
— 

199,930 
— 

3,351,462 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

3,551,392 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 

— 
2,602,171 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

2,602,171 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

3.1 Compos t on of cap tal assets at June 30, 2018: 

Balance Transfers of 

Balance Pr or per od June 30, 2017 Completed Balance 

June 30, 2017 Adjustments Reclass f cat ons (restated) Add t ons Reduct ons CWIP June 30, 2018 

Nondepreciable/nonamortizable capital assets: 
Land and land improvements $ 26,719,174 — — 26,719,174 1,180,449 — — 27,899,623 
Works of art and historical treas res — — — — — — — — 
Constr ction work in progress (CWIP) 58,787 — — 58,787 1,191,448 — (426,767) 823,468 
Intangible assets: 

Rights and easements — — — — — — — — 
Patents, copyrights and trademarks — — — — — — — — 
Internally generated intangible assets in progress — — — — — — — — 
Licenses and permits — — — — — — — — 
Other intangible assets: 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 

Total intangible assets — — — — — — — — 

Total nondepreciable/nonamortizable capital assets 26,777,961 — — 26,777,961 2,371,897 — (426,767) 28,723,091 

Depreciable/amortizable capital assets: 
B ildings and b ilding improvements 73,514,148 — — 73,514,148 2,546,926 — 293,018 76,354,092 
Improvements, other than b ildings — — — — — — — — 
Infrastr ct re — — — — — — — — 
Leasehold improvements 8,631,536 — — 8,631,536 116,956 (362,456) 27,690 8,413,726 
Personal property: 

Eq ipment 14,520,429 — — 14,520,429 831,736 (311,504) 55,957 15,096,618 
Library books and materials — — — — — — — — 

Intangible assets: 
Software and websites 1,794,876 — — 1,794,876 57,620 — 50,102 1,902,598 
Rights and easements — — — — — — — — 
Patents, copyright and trademarks — — — — — — — — 
Licenses and permits — — — — — — — — 
Other intangible assets: 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 

Total intangible assets 1,794,876 — — 1,794,876 57,620 — 50,102 1,902,598 

Total depreciable/amortizable capital assets 98,460,989 — — 98,460,989 3,553,238 (673,960) 426,767 101,767,034 

Total capital assets 125,238,950 — — 125,238,950 5,925,135 (673,960) — 130,490,125 

Less acc m lated depreciation/amortization: 
B ildings and b ilding improvements (20,658,727) — — (20,658,727) (2,938,879) — (214,545) (23,812,151) 
Improvements, other than b ildings — — — — — — — — 
Infrastr ct re — — — — — — — — 
Leasehold improvements (6,425,407) — — (6,425,407) (269,432) 345,552 — (6,349,287) 
Personal property: 

Eq ipment (10,235,291) — — (10,235,291) (1,065,211) 303,369 214,545 (10,782,588) 
Library books and materials — — — — — — — 

Intangible assets: 
Software and websites (1,720,373) — — (1,720,373) (62,568) — — (1,782,941) 
Rights and easements — — — — — — — — 
Patents, copyright and trademarks — — — — — — — — 
Licenses and permits — — — — — — — — 
Other intangible assets: 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — 

Total intangible assets (1,720,373) — — (1,720,373) (62,568) — — (1,782,941) 

Total acc m lated depreciation/amortization (39,039,798) — — (39,039,798) (4,336,090) 648,921 — (42,726,967) 

Total capital assets, net $ 86,199,152 — — 86,199,152 1,589,045 (25,039) — 87,763,158 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

3.2 Deta l of deprec at on and amort zat on expense for the year ended June 30, 2018: 

Depreciation and amortization expense related to capital assets $ 4,336,090 
Amortization expense related to other assets 46,484 

Total depreciation and amortization $ 4,382,574 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

4 Long-term l ab l t es act v ty schedule: 

Balance 

Balance Pr or per od June 30, 2017 Balance Current Long-term 

June 30, 2017 adjustments Reclass f cat ons (restated) Add t ons Reduct ons June 30, 2018 port on port on 

Accr ed compensated absences $ 869,612 — — 869,612 791,039 (723,292) 937,359 937,359 — 

Claims liability for losses and loss adj stment expenses — — — — — — — — — 

Capital lease obligations: 
Gross balance 2,983,263 — — 2,983,263 — (236,085) 2,747,178 266,084 2,481,094 
Unamortized premi m / (disco nt) on capital lease obligations — — — — — — — — — 

Total capitalized lease obligations 2,983,263 — — 2,983,263 — (236,085) 2,747,178 266,084 2,481,094 

Long-term debt obligations: 
A xiliary reven e bonds — — — — — — — — — 
Commercial paper — — — — — — — — — 
Notes payable related to SRB 59,035,000 — — 59,035,000 — (2,055,000) 56,980,000 2,150,000 54,830,000 
Others: (list by type) 

Brawley Loan 221,111 — — 221,111 — (95,609) 125,502 99,862 25,640 
SDSURF Notes Payable 8,371,991 — — 8,371,991 — — 8,371,991 454,300 7,917,691 
Add description — — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — — 
Add description — — — — — — — — — 

Total long-term debt obligations 67,628,102 — — 67,628,102 — (2,150,609) 65,477,493 2,704,162 62,773,331 

Unamortized bond premi m / (disco nt) 2,929,814 — — 2,929,814 — (274,769) 2,655,045 — 2,655,045 

Total long-term debt obligations, net 70,557,916 — — 70,557,916 — (2,425,378) 68,132,538 2,704,162 65,428,376 

Total long-term liabilities $ 74,410,791 — — 74,410,791 791,039 (3,384,755) 71,817,075 3,907,605 67,909,470 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

June 30, 2018 
(for inc usion in the Ca ifornia State University) 

5 Future m n mum lease payments - Cap tal lease obl gat ons: 

Cap tal lease obl gat ons related to SRB All other cap tal lease obl gat ons Total cap tal lease obl gat ons 

Pr nc pal and Pr nc pal and Pr nc pal and 

Pr nc pal Only Interest Only Interest Pr nc pal Only Interest Only Interest Pr nc pal Only Interest Only Interest 

Year ending J ne 30: 
2019 $ — — — 266,084 99,064 365,148 266,084 99,064 365,148 
2020 — — — 250,444 89,763 340,207 250,444 89,763 340,207 
2021 — — — 234,557 80,519 315,076 234,557 80,519 315,076 
2022 — — — 243,494 71,413 314,907 243,494 71,413 314,907 
2023 — — — 252,771 61,959 314,730 252,771 61,959 314,730 
2024 - 2028 — — — 1,415,866 154,888 1,570,754 1,415,866 154,888 1,570,754 
2029 - 2033 — — — 83,962 1,599 85,561 83,962 1,599 85,561 
2034 - 2038 — — — — — — — — — 
2039 - 2043 — — — — — — — — — 
2044 - 2048 — — — — — — — — — 
2049 - 2053 — — — — — — — — — 
2054 - 2058 — — — — — — — — — 
2059 - 2063 — — — — — — — — — 
2064 - thereafter — — — — — — — — — 

Total minim m lease payments — — — 2,747,178 559,205 3,306,383 2,747,178 559,205 3,306,383 

Less amo nts representing interest (559,205) 

Present val e of f t re minim m lease payments 2,747,178 

Unamortized net premi m (disco nt) — 

Total capital lease obligations 2,747,178 

Less: c rrent portion (266,084) 

Cap tal lease obl gat ons, net of current port on $ 2,481,094 
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Aztec Shops, Ltd. 

OTHER SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
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6 Long-term debt obl gat ons schedule: 

All other long-term 

Aux l ary revenue bonds debt obl gat ons Total long-term debt obl gat ons 

Pr nc pal and Pr nc pal and Pr nc pal and 

Pr nc pal Only Interest Only Interest Pr nc pal Only Interest Only Interest Pr nc pal Only Interest Only Interest 

Year ending J ne 30: 
2019 $ — — — 2,704,162 3,314,328 6,018,490 2,704,162 3,314,328 6,018,490 
2020 — — — 2,970,838 3,183,122 6,153,960 2,970,838 3,183,122 6,153,960 
2021 — — — 3,192,199 3,043,911 6,236,110 3,192,199 3,043,911 6,236,110 
2022 — — — 3,302,199 2,894,129 6,196,328 3,302,199 2,894,129 6,196,328 
2023 — — — 3,432,199 2,731,828 6,164,027 3,432,199 2,731,828 6,164,027 
2024 - 2028 — — — 19,105,996 10,935,456 30,041,452 19,105,996 10,935,456 30,041,452 
2029 - 2033 — — — 15,194,900 6,192,301 21,387,201 15,194,900 6,192,301 21,387,201 
2034 - 2038 — — — 8,690,000 3,203,641 11,893,641 8,690,000 3,203,641 11,893,641 
2039 - 2043 — — — 6,125,000 732,567 6,857,567 6,125,000 732,567 6,857,567 
2044 - 2048 — — — 760,000 25,500 785,500 760,000 25,500 785,500 
2049 - 2053 — — — — — — — — — 
2054 - 2058 — — — — — — — — — 
2059 - 2063 — — — — — — — — — 
2064 - thereafter — — — — — — — — — 

Total minim m payments $ — — — 65,477,493 36,256,783 101,734,276 65,477,493 36,256,783 101,734,276 

Less amo nts representing interest (36,256,783) 

Present val e of f t re minim m payments 65,477,493 

Unamortized net premi m (disco nt) 2,655,045 

Total long-term debt obligations 68,132,538 

Less: c rrent portion (2,704,162) 

Long-term debt obl gat ons, net of current port on $ 65,428,376 
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7 Calculat on of net pos t on: 

7.1 Calculat on of net pos t on - Net  nvestment  n cap tal assets 

Capital assets, net of acc m lated depreciation $ 

Capital lease obligations, c rrent portion 

Capital lease obligations, net of c rrent portion 

Long-term debt obligations, c rrent portion 

Long-term debt obligations, net of c rrent portion 

Portion of o tstanding debt that is  nspent at year-end (enter as positive n mber) 

Other adj stments: (please list) 

Add description 

Add description 

Add description 

Add description 

Add description 

87,763,158 

(266,084) 

(2,481,094) 

(2,704,162) 

(65,428,376) 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

— 

Net pos t on - Net  nvestment  n cap tal assets $ 16,883,442 

7.2 Calculat on of net pos t on - Restr cted for nonexpendable - endowments 

Portion of restricted cash and cash eq ivalents related to endowments $ — 

Endowment investments — 

Other adj stments: (please list) 

Restricted expendable endowments 

Add description — 

Add description — 

Add description — 

Add description — 

Add description — 

Add description — 

Add description — 

Add description — 

Add description — 

Net pos t on - Restr cted for nonexpendable - endowments $ — 
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8 Transact ons w th related ent t es: 

Payments to University for salaries of University personnel working on contracts, grants, and other programs 
Payments to University for other than salaries of University personnel 

Payments received from University for services, space, and programs 
Gifts-in-kind to the University from discretely presented component  nits 
Gifts (cash or assets) to the University from discretely presented component  nits 

Acco nts (payable to) University (enter as negative n mber) 
Other amo nts (payable to) University (enter as negative n mber) 
Acco nts receivable from University (enter as positive n mber) 
Other amo nts receivable from University 

$ 
Amount 

— 
3,320,133 

14,024,517 
— 
— 

(1,526,018) 
(2,674,255) 

431,043 
— 

9 Other postemployment benef ts (OPEB) l ab l ty 

Intentionaly left blank - not req ired/applicable eff FY17/18 

10 Pollut on remed at on l ab l t es under GASB Statement No. 49: 

Descr pt on 

Add description 

Add description 
Add description 
Add description 
Add description 

Add description 
Add description 
Add description 

Add description 
Add description 

$ 
Amount 

— 

— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 

— 
— 

Total poll tion remediation liabilities $ — 

Less: c rrent portion — 

Poll tion remedition liabilities, net of c rrent portion — 
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11 The nature and amount of the pr or per od adjustment(s) recorded to beg nn ng net pos t on: 

Net Pos t on 

Class Amount 

Dr. (Cr.) 

Net position as of J ne 30, 2017, as previo sly reported $ 3,381,637 

Prior period adj stments: 

1 (list description of each adj stment) — 

2 (list description of each adj stment) — 

3 (list description of each adj stment) — 

4 (list description of each adj stment) — 

5 (list description of each adj stment) — 

6 (list description of each adj stment) — 

7 (list description of each adj stment) — 

8 (list description of each adj stment) — 

9 (list description of each adj stment) — 

10 (list description of each adj stment) — 

Net position as of J ne 30, 2017, as restated $ 3,381,637 

Prov de a deta led breakdown of the journal entr es (at the f nanc al statement l ne  tem level) booked to record each pr or per od adjustment: 

Deb t Cred t 

Net position class:______________________ 

1 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

$ — 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

2 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

3 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

4 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

5 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

6 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

7 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

8 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

9 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 

Net position class:______________________ 

10 (breakdown of adj sting jo rnal entry) 

— 

— 
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12 Natural Class f cat ons of Operat ng Expenses: 

Scholarsh ps and Suppl es and other Deprec at on and Total operat ng 

Salar es Benef ts fellowsh ps serv ces amort zat on expenses 

Instr ction — — — — — — 

Research — — — — — — 

P blic service — — — — — — 

Academic s pport — — — — — — 

St dent services — — — — — — 

Instit tional s pport — — — — — — 

Operation and maintenance of plant — — — — — — 

St dent grants and scholarships — — — — — — 

A xiliary enterprise expenses 14,459,215 1,907,096 — 43,829,036 4,382,574 64,577,921 

Depreciation and amortization — — — — — — 

Total 14,459,215 1,907,096 — 43,829,036 4,382,574 64,577,921 
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